Year 9 Thorpe Park - Fright Night
Saturday 22nd October 2016
September 2016
Dear Parent
As an extra-curricular activity, there will be an opportunity for Year 9 pupils to take part in a trip to
Thorpe Park on Saturday 22nd October for one of their ‘Fright Nights’. The park will open as usual
at 10am but will have extended opening hours until 10pm. Pupils may wish to dress for Halloween
to get into the spirit of the day.
The cost for this trip will be £36 per pupil to cover the entry price and transport. The coach will leave
school promptly at 8.30am and will return at approximately 11.30pm. You will need to make
arrangements to collect your child at this time. It is anticipated that this trip will be very popular and
places are limited to 50, (places will be awarded on a first come, first served basis). Reply slips and
payment will need to be returned to the school office by the morning of Thursday 6th October. If
insufficient numbers are interested, then the trip may have to be cancelled.
Pupils may wish to bring a packed lunch and drinks for the day and a small amount of spending
money. Alternatively, there are a number of food and drink outlets at Thorpe Park that they will be
able to access.
Should you have any further queries about the above arrangements do not hesitate to contact me.
Yours Sincerely

Mrs N Osborne
Year Co-ordinator

HEADTEACHER ▪ MISS L HISCOCK B.ED (hons)
Roman Road, Stockbridge, Hampshire SO20 6HA — Tel 01264 810555 — Fax 01264 810173
Email: office@testvalley.hants.sch.uk — Website: www.testvalley.hants.sch.uk

Thorpe Park Visit on Saturday 22nd October
Return to Pupil Services
I give permission for my son/daughter: ...............................................................T/G: ................
to take part in the above visit on Saturday 22nd October as described in the letter dated September
2016.
I have enclosed:
£36 (cheques made payable to ‘Test Valley School’)
I wish to pay via the e-payment method
My child is registered for Pupil Premium and I would like to apply for a contribution
towards the cost of this trip.
I will make arrangements for my son/daughter to be dropped off at 8.30am and collected at
11.30pm.
Once your child has been accepted on the trip a refund will not be possible as bookings will have
been made and places paid for.
If your child’s medical details or your contact data have changed since you signed the annual
medical form, please can you provide the relevant details below:
............................................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................................
Signed (parent): ................................................................ Date: ................
Please print name: ...................................................

